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We obtained the aglycones by the hydrolysis of the purified combined flavone glycosides with a 0.1 N solution of hydrochloric acid with heating on the water bath. The completeness of the hydrolysis was monitored by chromatography in 15% acetic acid. The aglycones were extracted with ether, and the ethereal extracts were washed to neutrality with water and were dried with anhydrous sodium sulfate. After the elimination of the organic solvent, a yellow crystalline powder remained which gave a positive Bryant r eaction [1] . When the combined aglycones were chromatographed in the b e n z e n e -e t h y l a c e t a t e -a c e t i c acid (73.5 : 24.5 : 2) s y s t e m on p a p e r impregnated with a mixture of f o r m a m i d e and ethanol (1 : 4), it was found that it contained three substances fluorescing yellow in UV light.
The combined aglycones were separated into their individual components by adsorption chromatography on "alkaline" polyamide sorbent. As eluents we used chloroform and mixtures of c h l o r o f o r m and ethanol in various ratios. Three individual compounds were isolated which were provisionally called aglycones AM-l, AM-2, and AM-3.
The aglycone AM-1 consisted of yellow c r y s t a l s readily soluble in ethanol, methanol, ether and ethyl acetate with mp 311-313°C, R f 0.23 (60% acetic a c i d -s o l v e n t 1) and 0.40 [ b e n z e n e -e t h y l a c e t a t e -a c e t i c acid (73.5 : 24.5 : 2 ) -s o l v e n t II]. The positions of the free hydroxy groups in the substances investigated were determined f r o m the r esults of UV spectroscopy using ionizing and c o m p l e x -f o r m i n g reagents [2] . It was found that they w e r e p r e sent at C 3, C s, C 7, C3', and C 4' in the aglycone AM-l, at C 3, C s, C 7, and C 4' in the aglycone AM-2. and at C 3, C 5, and C 4' in the aglycone AM-3. The IR s p e c t r a of all the substances studied contained absorption bands c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of a carbonyl group (1660 c m -1) and of a phenolic hydroxy group (3460 cm-1), and substances AM-2 and AM-3 also showed a band c h a r a c t e r i s t i c for a methoxy group (2920 cm-1). When the aglycones AM-2 and AM-3 were demethylated, p r e p a r a t i v e chromatography showed the production of substance characte rized as 3,3', 4', 5,7-pentahydroxyflavone and 3, 4', 5,7-tetrahyd roxyflavone, re spec tively.
Thus, what has been said above enables us to identify the aglycone AM-1 as 3,3',4',5,7-pentahydroxyflavone or quercetin, the aglycone AM-2 as 3,4',5,7-tetrahydroxy-3'-methoxyflavone or isorhamnetin, and the aglycone AM-3 as 3,4',5-trihydroxy-7-methoxyflavone, or rhamnocitrin, which is confirmed by the r esults of the comparative chromatography of the aglycones in the presence of standard samples and natural substances obtained by the alkaline destruction of the aglycones.
The results of the investigations p e r f o r m e d have enabled us to establish for the first time that the flavone glycosides o f A s t r a g a l u s m o n g o l i c u s a r e derivatives of the aglycones quercetin, isorhamnetin, and rhamnocitrin.
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